Comparison of pharmacokinetics, safety and tolerability of secukinumab administered subcutaneously using different delivery systems in healthy volunteers and in psoriasis patients.
The aim of the study was to compare the pharmacokinetics, safety and tolerability of secukinumab with different devices for subcutaneous (s.c.) administration of 2 mL. A phase 1 study in healthy subjects with six devices to administer 2 mL injection volumes was conducted to evaluate the serum pharmacokinetics (PK), safety and tolerability of secukinumab following single s.c. injection of 300 mg in the abdomen (either side) or in the thigh (either leg). Primary PK endpoints were maximum observed serum concentration (Cmax ), and area under the serum concentration time curve.. The impact of device, site and side of injection on serum exposure was evaluated. In a phase 3 study in psoriasis patients, PK of secukinumab was evaluated following multiple s.c. injections of 300 mg by either 2 x 1 mL prefilled syringe or 1 x 2 mL prefilled syringe. Mean serum concentration-time profiles for administration as 2 x 1mL injections or as 1 x 2 mL injections were similar. With an injection volume of 2 mL, perceived injection pain was not different from 2 x 1 mL injections. A non-clinically significant difference in PK endpoints was observed between thigh and abdomen. Results with a 2 mL prefilled syringe in a one year phase 3 study in patients confirmed PK results observed in the phase 1 study. Collective evidence from both studies demonstrated that 2 mL injections of secukinumab into the abdomen or thigh using different devices resulted in comparable PK characteristics and were all well tolerated without noticable local reactions.